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CfTVlaTOVoUse.
HAVING on band a fine lot of Monnta'n

I am prepared to furnuli
the citizens with ' the best article of ileal.
Sausage, 4c. Come to the city and examine
for yourselves.

The Market is also well furnished wild
Vegetables and Fruits of every variety. Xo
conduct allowed to shock the modesty of the

fastidious. ..most -.- -

Come with the-mone- y and bay cheap
M - J W ADAMS

00115,
. :v'.:..t .

--X V.

to jbroectrt3 Rosier and leave Jouis
Bluc unmolested. The lattd-ha- de

quite as severe an attack ' on thcdn-stitutio- n

and government tfie-bth- er

day, at the anniversary of thd organi-Ea'.io- n

of the renublic of 1792. Rou her
:traTen wauhl not have dar4d to ex- -

fpfess" himself in a hostile manner to
governinnt

sured ot tne strengtn ot, imperialism

G. S. H. APPLE6ET
Rear enRMlffer 5i?s Building, 4th

- Street.
CHARLOTTE, N C.

AND AGENT FOB - ALL KINDS

" F. BREVARD McDOWELL, .
t Gdlter Jfc lrp)rltofi.

uoi jfroiis n jiupBiLMrauHiT (RK'ICiU-- E R Y ,

Thvn&kr, October 2ff 1875.

Free from thT. toting tcrapiet that
Tetter or, free-bor- n pmuriJ-

TJ7JP M OUSER FJEfi" IS TEE ONLTPA

0r uttbt TBmMi Tff tite'stXte flESif.l

OVRAMGH WKWit wka ' A

iirrrr r iPi.cip witTR'A XOTE OP TITIS. I
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At all post offices oat of the-olt- y muni
--y pc lueir papersvtieeotmirfMlmt tue expl

, tatfoa 0 9w time li4ort far malllnK
elerk knows nobody, and his lnstrnctions
pply to all alike. 1 "

' ' 4 " 1 f x ' INFJJEXIBtE RtHLES: .

We aannot notice anpnyiiyneoinmuniea-- "
t ions. In alt cases W require tne writer's
name and address, not for publication, bat

. as aapaaianteejar goodAJUu
vHf tnB9t aJW.l$pnisUnces, re--

tarn rejected eommanlcatlons, nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscript.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

;? OiaiTwlSlAls the fashionable beverage.
The French Assembly will begin its ever--1

lasting volubility November 4.

It bis . been figured out that we are to
, , , have twenty-si- x snow storms this winter.

Rhode Island lias only 480 paupers out of
" -- WB,m&Xr In savings

aptotic vtiTttj HRT
A ray ofjight travels at the rate of 192,000

miles per second. t

Some deaf mutes at Trieste have been
taught to sing.

Broom-handle- s are now painted by ma-
chinery In Amsterdam, N. Y.

Massachusetts Republican papers deny
that Wendell PhlUips Is a Bepubllcan. He
only votes the BepnbUean ticket.

A railroad postofflce elerk on the route be-
tween Boston and Portland was arrested
last night. He had upon his person twenty-tw- o

letters taken from the day's mail.
The total number of Parliamentary elect-

ors now on the registers of England and
Wales Is 2.301,206.

. . , -. i
Jhe matrlinoalal --newspapers in London

are to be suppressed.
Green Lake, Colorado, has bee a stocked

with sixty --thousand mountain and salmon
trout.
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NEW GOODS.

H"AS returned from New York after a six

weeks tour among the most fashionable Mil- -

linery and Press Making EstabUshments in
i I J i'l 1 i l f I .. .

-

New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore and

has selected the largest and finest Stock of

ure of showing to her customer.
' r . f. f J i t ' :

Call and see her elegant pattern Hats and

Bonnets, and all the new novelties of the

season in her lin. " '. I'i''"4?f'

Respectfully,

Frescoe ! Frescoe !

AVINO Securei the services of MrH
KRUEGKR, (artiet,Tra'nbwFRISC02 G,

in the latest and most approved styles.

& 3

oct2

CHANGE c BUSINESS.

JJAVING removed my business from mv

old stand on Trade Street, to one ol my

large and commodious storthoosts on Col- -

lego Street, and having sold but royTtrtk

Groceries, I offer special advantages to my

old customers in my large snd varied assort-men- t

of

WINES and LIQUORS.

Making a specialty in this line I claim

offer better advantages than cun be found in

Western North Carolina.

W. J. BLACK.
jul25

gOMETHING NEW,

And not to be found elsewhere, just out
for ladies orgentlemen. Tbe French Patent
Umbrella. Sole agents.

J A YOUNG & SON.
octlO

BEAUTIFUL

Line of Hankerchiefs, both Fancy and
Domestic, at

.1 A YOUNG & SON'S.
octlG

atgreat variety , .

Of goods too numerous td mention, tut
belong to a gentleman's out-fi- t are to be
found, at

J A YOUNG & SON'S.
octlG ,

JUST RECEIVING'

Full 8tock of WATCHES, CLOCKSA and JEWELRY, at ,
HALES & FARitlOR'S.'

oct22 - ' . W'

YOUTCAN
AVE your WATCH' nicely; repairedH and warranted, at . - - ' --T" "

HALES & FARRIOK'S.v;
oct22 -

3 c
A

JUST RECEIVED"
v

50 SACKS FLOUR
FROM NEW WHEAT.

A lot of NORTH CAROLINA HAMS.

MAMMOTH LAUNDRY SOAI

AT

! SPENCER & ALLEN'S. ,

.- k j.

septt

5 Cents Will Buy
ox ot1 genuine "French Blacking, at

h AntmEWs toar
oct20

RED AND WHITE ASH COAL

EGO, STOVE AND NUT SIZES,

- ;
--also . ,.

V OUNDJtY:ANP SMITHS COAL.

;1 JAj pf j.be very best qoality.TJ Delivered
J at the Railroad Depot, --by g$r load or
smaller quantities at lowest prices.- - All
house coa . well serened before delivery .

O. G. PARSt EY & CO,
S Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

, octl4 2ar

jrittryfLt,a Affected jtt.$ Deji--

ta i
f

Afi important decision, affecting the
operation of State usury laws upon
National Banks, has recently been
made by the Supreme Court of the
United States. In the" case of the

MMTcMitfj Vj Deomig, the Sttl
Court of New York decided that

he pmmnrmmt
that State, whihK?or,rquHe r severe,
wrejtutn4in; pcmNatioiuU Banks,
An appeat wM aken ' from' this deci-
sion to the.Supreme "Court of the
United States, and thai tribunal, in an
opinion Tecentl delivered and report-
ed ia out teleerapbio ..columns of yea- -
terdav," has reversed theJ decision of
the New York Cuurtf 1 decides that
the various National,, Bunks of the

eMitiKk'Act, for taking, usurious interest, to
it : a forfeiture of the interest; that

this penalty can not be" increased or
interfered with by State legislation
and,, therefore that the penalties pre-
scribed for a violation of the Usury

hawof the State of New York, are. in11.!Bo iar as auonai can ks -- are concern- -
on, inoperative and void: i:

wi.11 be remembered that when the
noil wt 1 a u.r. un a nnrlaii HiomiiioiAn t r iKn
GenerftI 'Assembly of North Carolina,
last winter, the objection was urged
against its passage that.it would jipply
to contracts made by individualH and
not to those made by National Banks
and therefore that' in its consequent
partial operation, it would be unfair
and onerous. In tne ? senate, a pro--

U?8t presenUd by benator tsusbee and
signed by many other Senators, was
filed against its passage for this very
reason.

the decision of the U. S. Suoreme
Court, which is not ant unexpected in- -

lerpreiauon 01 me- - jaw, will, nave tne
effect ot giving to National Banka in
this State a monopoly of the business
of money-lendin- g.

the provisions of our usury law.
with its tremendous penalties, are not. .i: li i i.appucaoio io l0ans maae oy uiem
The mild penalty inflicted by the Na f

tionai Bank Act hag never had the
effect of restricting them to the rates
of interest prescribed . by the various
State Legislatures, and SO th Banks
will have a monopoly. Individuals
will prefer to place their nfoney in the
ouiu. as a. faier invesiraeni man
loans to others, and the Banks wil
loan it out to needy borrowers at such
rates as they' may choose to ask. This
is tne evil that should have been
guarded against by the fraroers of the
law and that will need correction at
the hands of the Legislature of 1876- -
-
1 1

The position of the News upon this
important question has not changed
since last winter. It then advocated
the incorporation of a section in the
law that would put individuals upon
a rooting equal to National Banks
and we regretted that the advocates o
ine measure taw nt to vote down an
amendment to that effect.

r
ine Ingush papers say the mam

on which the Chinese and thegoints governments are at issue are
these :

First. That the authorities in Pekin
refuse to punish the officials who con
nived at, or permitted, the. murder of
Mr. Margery; and next, that they de
cline to publish in theGazette copies of
tne treaties between China and for-
eign nations. If they punish the
murder-abettin- g officials it will be did
agreeable to Birmah, as showing that
foreieners must not be interfered with,
and the publication of treaties with
foreign powers would be to proclaim
the downfall of Chinese supremacy.
If Minister Li Hung-Cliun- g continues
to resist on these points, the British
minister will leave China, and the
British iorce in Chinese waters will
oegin hostilities. It now amounts
to twenty-on- e ships, with 112 nuns.
and over 2000 officers and men. It can
speedily and extensively be reinforced
with ships from tbe Japanese waters
and India, as well as with several regi
ments of infantry, cavalry and artih
lery. It is thought that, at the last
moment, Minister Li Hung-Chun- g

will concede all that England de-
mands.

Outbage8. One reason why the crv
of "Ku-Klux- " has lost its magic at the
North is because a dreadful plague is
at their own doors. The Philadelphia
inrontcie says: "jNameltes outrages
upon little girls have become so fre
quent as to render it absolutely un
safe for parents to allow their chil-
dren out of their sight, especially in
tbe Eastern States. Hanging is too
goou for tbe hends . who perpetrate
these brutal outrages, and to that
conclusion people are beginning to
come. Roasting or flaying alive
would scarcely be too severe a pun-
ishment for the brutal scoundrels.
and if some of them are subjected to
that kind of treatment one of these
days the public need not be surpris
ed.

It has been known for some time
that Chief Engineer Coleman had
made an important discovery, by
which-h- e could shorten this road some
7 miles, and thus save an immense
sum to the company, as tbe shorten
ing of distance will be made in the
most difficult, or mountain section of
the road. The board of directors met
at Dr. - McAboya on last Wednesday,
and after due examination of the hew
route, r formally adopted it We are
crtaH tn armnrn t.Vtdt. tViA nrnnMli
for aQ eftriy completion of the road
arfr Verv brieht. and it will not be Ions
before the Spartanburg & Ashevilje
Railroad will be numbored among the
accomplished facts Carolina Spartan.

The work on the great suspension
bridge which is to unite Brooklyn with
ISew York seems to be dragging terri
ble It was commenced 10 January,

1 1870. arid was to be com Dieted i in six
! vearsvat'a cost" of il0.000.0uo iThe
engineer, however, says it-- . Vill take

I until July, lf79 to finish itfand it will

Li!llir!tiko,,- - Mo-vr- t- h--

thus far. The
.yjsy.ieet. iQog ana
its, completion many

I'W t''i1

leighineli --The Weldon.Pair

I iU " wiupieMs .suvcbss rtiu tries yes
lieraay was larger inan neretoiore, ana

tidn The races; promise- - to ; afford
particularly ii tie sport; up to yesterday
forty horses having entered.. citv

P114 be. largely, represented, and the
Presence of some of our bellea willj,u. . ij - .1 J jicuu w fciio uuututiuii "cuariu ana
grace; which' it would .not. otherwise

1 have n

: TX7T3 'OP TT3. TraUBX&VC
ft tin a mnT

J Hi: 1- - ?i
V illtiitleiuioto ayeryauciU

article' in another column from the has
Raleigh News on the recent decision
of the Supreme Court of the United
States;" affecting the operation ot
fifcteury; laws on National Banks. The

decides that the National Banks of
th$ country are subject only to the of
penalty prescribed by the National
Bank act: for taking usurious interest :

a forfeiture of: the interest,, and that VVe

the penalties prescribed .for, violation
of any Sute usury law by State legis-

latures are.aSfar as National'Banks ia

are concernea. inoperative nuu vuw.

Tisioyin
of those wlio bppbsed bur State usury
law. as the ! Natibnal Banks will now is

rv - , Uessthe bank

nnoortaintv npidftnt to loanint? it to..-.,, .-- - o
private parties. The effect of this de-- a

- . . s hcision w ill soon appear." we ven ture
to say the National Bank sto'ck ef this
city will rise ten or fifteen per cent in
value. The people of this community
will certainly loose nothing by this are
decision and we hope and 'believe
business throughout the State will be
encouraged by it. The Legislature as at
soon as it meets can repeal the usury
act and then the banks and. individu
als will be on the saroe' footing?

An Improvement in Telegraphing.
The following information from the

Richmond Disvoich will be hailed
'

with delight by the martyrs to Asso
ciated Press Dispatches chirography
wheresoever dispersed; "Yesterday
we received our telegrams printed in

the plainest and most legible style .
upon a plan invented by Mr. J. W
Kates, of the Vestern Union Tele
graph office, in this city. It is a most

Wo
at

valuable invention. It avoids all the
probable errors, in transcribing the
messages and gives to printers the
greatest facility in putting the mes
sage in type." Mr. Kates is a public ed

benefactor.

Vanished Fractional Currency.
An interesting fact in connection with
the loss and destruction of fractional
currency is ascertained from the Trea
sury Department. It is very well
known that the government is yearly
the gainer by a large amount by the
disappearance of small ntes and cur
rency. The issue oi these notes ceas-

ed in last April, 1869, at which time
there had been issued $602,000 of the
denomination of three rents, and
15,700,000 of the five cent series. Al
though over six years have elapsed,
there are still outstanding 92,000 in
three cent notes and over $1,870,000
of the five cent issue. '

Democratic Victory is Oregon.
After recording so many Democratic
reverses,"slight though they be, it is
gratifying to chronicle a Democratic
victory. An election was held last
Monday to fill the Congressional va
cancy caused by the death of La Daw
(Democrat,) who was elected last year
by a plnrahty of 802. There were
three candidates in the field to-da- y,

Lane, Dem., Warren, Rep., and Whit
ney, Independent The dispatches
inform us that Lane (probably a son
of "old Joe" i Democrat, has been
elected by 1,200 majority.

Bullet is the Braix. Caruth, the
editor of the Vineland Independent,
who has been marvelously carrying
about a large pistol-ba- ll in his brain,
deposited there by Mr.'Landis. several
months ago, has at last succumbed to
the nressure and died Sunday. His
case is a remarkable one, and Landis
will be tried for murder, having alrea
dy been. ed and bound over in
the sum of $50,000.

The World. The Chicago Tribune
learns that Commodore Garrison has
been negotiating for the possession of
the New York World, with the in ten

l
lion. . I

of, I
making, it a greenback organ,

and PuwinS In Sti AHutchins. of
1

St. Louis, as editor. Mr. Marble, it is
understood, wants $700,000 ; t the com
roodore!a( latest accounts,- thought
$300,000 about the correct figure.

Bayard. The Wilmington (Del.)
Commercial, (Rep.) says, "Bayard sees.
his chance. He is walking right into
tbe Southern field. Tilden may hold
New York, but that's about all he can
get. Delaware has more, popularity
with the democratic masses than New
York, throughout the country, unless J

- - -" I

Wall
,

street comes down heavilv with
7 r

money.

Colonel Susak B. Anthony says,
a recent letter :

'I couldn t go five miles out of
town. when'Twas r in iiiasoriri. with
'out meetin nocic engrass noppera
that would make a better, benc- h- of!
jutiges than tne present Supremeii,.. rk TT..t.i u..i.. 11 1

That is what the court gets for sav- I

I

,The fourth congressional ; district of
Tennessee hrst elected John! W, Head,!
who only lived a1 few weeks after;bis
election Samuel M- rite was
4 fclifteValbin6i, anH fnb? he is dead.
Neither

I. - ... p ui I
ine

.
was elected. , -

i
I m j - " - m, ft

'W&iii'dik'Kl v -
of118" cnanuei lunuci wiu ue wiuuicu"i

fed this week on the French side. The
be sixteen milestunnel at,v'v 1Z?Tbelow ofdepth of 250

the sea. and will cost about $60,000,000. 1

,uri 7 - r J

The Hon. Henry Clinton Young.!
t!.J .AlV.li,utii.t''tk. .nuidannauiou vu " cuuauay nw uv
of his son-in-la- w, Col. w. D, Simpson,
at Laurensviue, f

Pei hails ncveran thelii&tory of this
criffiitryNioe even duringihe 4 pani

there been such an enormous and
incessant succession of failures in the
large commercial and manufacturing
cities North as for the past month.

press $jch tfeen$I SfMII'Q
nouncements of assignments, every
night so that we cannot publish half

them. rtAnd ; the trouble is' itiese
announcements - increase rather than
diminish in nutnbei' day after t day.

always' feel inclined to haed every
telegraphic' announcement i of t this'
character "Gone ReOublican." There

no getting round the fact that the
in the nation asr i- in the States, ha.fostered an

encourageu .uia (UU '
responsible lor moscpi f me coui- - u

stagnation everywhere,. A gamb- -

ment and well mgft made tne country. .

nation 01 gamoiers.- - ass wrjf ; u0
huaina Xnrth ia conducted , on a I

flimsy ' foundation.; Transactions in- -
I

volvmg millions are mad - with a few

thousand : Those people ''up North"
just commencing to strike bot

torn. We Southern people struck
bottom in '65. and have been either

a'stand still or gradually ascending,
Yanlceedom has beenut the top bni
aha rose too raoidlv. her underninnine
has become deranged and she is now
rapidly descending to that business
bottom whence no tradesman returns
without being the wiser therefor.

Ex-Govkrn- oe Wise. Ex-Govern- or

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, visited
Worcester county, Md., last week, and
arirtipd a will case at Snow II ill. dur- -

" I!r.,K; ; ;aco5l m AVA ht& .
newasan unuon4ueruu auu uurepeii- -
tant Confederate. In a public speech

Newtown, in answer to a serenade,
nrnnnnnrml alrnrnrW fnr hrA mnn- -ox i

ey, declared his purpose never to take
the test oath; believed the cause of the
South in the late war just, but declar

his love for the stars and stripes,
eave some good, sound advice to. the
farming community; paid a high com- -

pliment to the mechanic and working
man, and said that one lady was worth
ten men.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

G. Errington Elford, of Greenville is
dead.

Col. Pope is to deliver a series of
lectures on James. L. Pettigrew, in
Greenville.

It is reported that Mr. Owen Daly
will open tne v heeler house in
Columbia next week as a first class
hotel.

The funeral of Dr. Bobert Wilson
Gibts of Columbia took place on last
Sunday ond was largely attended by a
concourse of relatives and friends.

The Governor of South Carolina
pardoned on last week Jacob B- - Low- -

man convicted at c ebruary , lofo ola
fraudulent breach and sentenced to
the Penetentiary for one year.

$19,000 of second morteace Green
ville Railroad bonds, with coupons
since July I. ibtn, win ne soia at
auction on Wednesday, November 3,
at Columbia.

Mr. J. T. Forbes, the invention and
manufacturer rf that handy and
ingenious washing machine shich he
exhibited with so much satisfaction
on Broad street, some time ago, has
been notified that he has been award
ed a medal by the Georgia State Fair.

Tines and Vouncr.

In the Silverton portion of Aiken
County the recent heavy frusta have
destroyed much of the late cotton
crop and early fall vevetables. The
coid has been intense," ice having
formed in many places." Excepting
these drawbacks the farmers seem to
be doing pretty well

Mrs. Col. D. W. Jordan, of Camden,
raised three bales of cotton upon one
acre 01 ground last year, one nas
crown this year upon the same lot a
crop which is expected to yield from
three and a half to four baits of cot
ton She used in both instances seed
which she herself selected andimprov
ed through a series of year,

Mr. John L. Stall, an employee at
tbe Charlotte itailroad shops, died
yesterday, of typhoid . lever, lie was

young man,. of excellent character
1ana naa, dv nis exemplary conduct.

won many friends. The funeral
services will be 'performed at the
Washington Street Methodist Church,
this afternoon, at 3 o clock.

Mr. M. P.' Nixon late chief of Police
in Columbia ana placed under bond
for purloining the famous Kimbroueh
diamond pin, was surrendered by h'
bondsmen on Monday. His counsel
F. J. Moses Jr. and Lionel J. Noch
Esq., have applied for a writ of habeas
Corpas to be tried before Chief Justice

ui me oupreme court.
A couple of gentleman of

. T . . . .',. our.. town
wenl out to practice rine snooting, on
Saturday ' last, - having some idea of
joining af ntle-tea-m. ; After faring , a
few rounds, they concluded to ex
amine a tneir target, when - 10 and
behold, a little beyond was the dying
carcass of a freed man's horse, i Their
little amusement only cost them $30
and they have. decided pot to join the
team Herald,

. Collector Carnenter'a officialamadej. r. ria capture on Saturday last of a tobacc j
wagon from North Carolina; contain-
mgtwenty boxes-o-f tobacco. ; Special
Deputy John iT.ii Grist madei the

"
buBiueaa without & iinAnonH Mn.
fiscated huientire establisbjnat,

'ine eomiBfl? HtAtftKftir. will tithntiu.k.?. j-- X rnT.I. U 1 1 iaS.a ttm W III Mm, IH LnO nD T W n T

b akeajplacVin Co umbiasi

anu tne rest o tne society n avei spared
no umo in trying co make iti saao
Prominent mofigheBpeakers'ai
wiU, bd in; attendance ni thi; Sth of
November are Hon.-- : Jeff. T)Avin-i3n- v.

Wenarurni 'xnaiana, eniColquitt
andCoL GeoriV hiH;r' ... v ....I r)::- - loc vcini uuici .ufSHUKu itsueti crenLiemfln .

jet there be 3 general turnout.; "
- Mnsfiowi 7Vits.

PtfCa!rtca fWteejgf the Snpcrior Court
fMeckleabutgeoitotVyl will sell at the

Court House door in Charlotte, on Saturday
the 13th day of November next, that in.

Jble property .ranting on 4ih street, btini?
lots jno 471373 m square q.3:beiDg the
two bacH.los 6f thi pperty ribwn w the

Terms of sale six and 4welye months-n- ote
and good security required, and title

reserved until purchase money paid.
W B ATWELL,

Commissioner.Q3 tds . .r f .t 0 ;

Vi. J 'JQENUYFOk
English Breakfast Packet Tea Company

Sold only by Drnggists
i W;R BURWELL & CO,
oct5 ; 'i,-r- v Springg' Cornfr.

FALL STOCK !

i r

THE OLD, WELL ESTABLISHED

VV
. C 1 Of

ARE now receiving their fall Stock of
being the fouith Stock purchased

this year lln their large and well assorted
stoek.miay be fonncU the best stock of
CLOTHING to be found in the city. Splen-
did Stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS an.l
SHOES, and a full line of

mw PRINTS.
Our Stock of Ladies Dress Goods, is lull

and xompletemafitingjjf all. grades oi
DresaGoedsandi Ajpaccafc 3TiSj Bows,
Flowers," Corsets, Embroideries'," Collars and
a splendid line of WHITE GOODS.

We have a large assortment of Plaid anil
Opera Flannels, Beaver Cloth, Cassimeies,
Satinets, Jeans, &o, m'

Our line of Carpets, Trunks, Blankets, Oil
Cloths and Waterproofs, is not excelled h
the State. , i.1, , f

We invite the people of Charlotte ami
vicinity to call and examine our- - Retaii
titock, before purchasing their Goods else-
where.1 ' :

:

TO MERCHANTS

We offer better inducements than ever.
WITTKOWSKY A RINTEI.

aog29

JACOB M MEUDFL, A BAUMuARTKN.

JACOB M. MENDEL & CO.,

MAKCFACTl'BKKS OF

C 1 G A K. 8 ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

TOBACCO, -- SNUFF, PIPES, AC,

TRADE 8T; CHARLOTTE, N. C.

octl3 ,

HOME MADE

COCOANUT CAN DY, PEAN I T C A N

DY, ALMOND CANDY, MADE

EVERY DAY FROM THE

BEST MATERIAL.

CANDIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

AT BALTIMORE PRICES.

COME A'ND SEE I S

AT T11K

ft IT X ,

r OPPOSITE MARKET.

c? s; mum & co's.

VA-;SAL-
T! SALT!

A Cargo of (8,000) three thousand tack
now arriving, and will be sold in Wi-

lmington or Charlotte at yery low rates h
the car load. Address

R M MILLER & SONS,
septl2 ? Charlotte, N. C.

LATEST ARRIVAL

OK

DN E7 W01S .

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER IN

1 GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

removed to one of the New StousHA8 tbe Central HotelTrade bt,and is
receiving his Winter Stock of Goods for
Men's Wear, and will niake tkem up hi
short notice' in the most fashionable man-
ner, cheaper than the same class of Good

01DiireifeSliiiJfePiPciiilty.

Cutting and repairing done promptly. All
goods and ivprk must be paid, for on deliv-ery- ,

aa I'aatrcompelledtodoacasb busine??.y 8 PHILLIPS.
"""'OOtly ? .wryi w ...

JjTEiiT STYLES

Felt Hats, at
' J A YOUNG & SON S.
octlC

JUST RECEIVED. .

, A large lot of fine Northern Apples, at
' - , w JtlTTERHOFF,
;,. ,

'
. Baker and Confectioner,

octlO ' ISast Trade St.

Cornices, irDn races; eras,
AND

ALL KINDS GALVANIZE P WORK
Which he will sell Cheaper than any

i . . Person.
Office hours from 9 to 12 ra., and 2 to 9

p. m.
U a li AmJCUBT, wishes to inform

the public at large, that he ia prepaied to4

oe touna mucn plainer than tnose of any
other roan in the State, he being a practical
builder, having ac experience of 15 years in
three of the largest cities of the. United
States He can answer any question or give
any information in regard to the construc
tion of any part or the building, as be is
fully qualified to go and do the work him
self. With 15 vears as a builder and 14 as

Architect, he knows what isan just
.

neces-- l
A . 1 . . a 1 ? . T .sary ior a mecnanjc 10 gee aiong wita, ana

with this experience yon t will at once see1
that he has a pretty good knowledge of the
business. You can judge for yourself as to
whether a man is an Architect without b-i- ng

a practical builder. Some in this State
claim to be Architects when they have no
knowledge of the business and can only be
called draftsmen, and need some one to in-
struct tbem at all times should they under- -

take a job. For the last six years he has
been employed in this State, and has done
all the best buildings, with only a few ex-
ceptions in Raleigh, Goldsboro and Greens-
boro, and almost all over the State, where
persons can see his work.

In Charlotte he would call attention to S
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims &
Dowd's 8 tore, and a number of the private
residences here.

He refers to all who have employed him
as Architect and Superintendent, as to his
ability. He can furnish, if any desire tbem,
the name of parties and buildings, but can-
not do so here for the want of room

Ue can snow as many nne buildings as
any other man of his age, and will take
pleasure in doing so, Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited" to call and examine his
drawings, which he has at least 500. He
guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per-
son in the State. AH are invited to exam
ine tbem whether they are going to build or
not. The ladies are specially invited

mal5

C. C. RAILWAY,

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
Wilmington, Oct. 2d, 1875.

CHANGE OF 80HEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Oct. 3rd, trains will
run oyer this Railway as follows :

PASSENGER. MAIL AND EXPRES8
TRAINS Daily, Sundays excepted

leave Wilmington, at 7:00 a m
Arrive at Charlotte, - 7:30 p m
Leave Charlotte, at 6:30 am
Arrive Wilmineton, at - 7:00 pm
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER

TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington, at 5:00 p m
Arrive at Charlotte, --

I
8:-- a m

.eave Charlotte, at S:30 a m
Arrive at Shelby, at 12:20 p m
Leave Shelby, at 12:50 p m
Arrive at Charlotte, 4:40 p m
Leave Charlotte, at 5:00 p m
Arrive at Wilmington, 8:00 a m

No mail or express carried by this train
between Charlotte and Wilmington ; only
betwee n Charlotte and Shelby.

CONNECTIONS.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
& Weldon. and Wilmington, Columbia- -

Augusta Railroads, Serai-weekl- y New York
and Tri-week- ly Baltimore, and weekly
Philadelphia 8teamers, and the River Boats
to Favetteville

Connects at Charlotte with the North Caro
lina Railroad. Charlotte and Statesville Rail
road. Charlotte A Atlanta Air-Lin- e, and
Charlotte. Colnmbia and Augusta Railroad

Thus BiirTlvine the whole West. North'
west and Southwest with a short and cheap
line to the Seaboard and Europe.

Papers publishing Carolina. Central
Railway schedule will please notice
changes.

S L FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

oct5

J"OTlCE! NOTICE!

We would respectfully call the attention
of our friends to the fact that weareincreas
ing our stock daily, and are fully prepared
to meet the demands of all our customers
and guarantee 38 tifaction in every particular

Respectfully,
R B ALEXANDER & CO,

College Street.
octlO

HOUSES INSUREDQIN
AT TOWr-S- ADEQUATE RATES, and

IN 8TRONGEST and OLDEST COMPA-
NIES, REV A SINCLAIR,

General Insurance Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

oct24 eod

10x12 Glass.
Boxes on the spot bottom pi ices.

T S 8MITH A CO.
octO

Mammoth
JURNERS and Chimneys for Lamps, at

T C SMITH & CO S.
occo v i .:

Tube Paints,
jLL colors price $1.50 a doien. .

"

4 - TO SMITH & pO'S.

viTwq Large
Piatform Scal, Httfe hfedFAIRPANK nrder for sale low.

. i C.HA8HA GEN,
Choice Family Grocery, opp. Char. Hotel,

octl5 ' 4 , : ,

65 Boxes

CHEESE I

lfAYER, GREY R0SS ; .

.. ..

They now have another very serious lnst

the unfinished Washington
monument. It Isn't high enough to kill a
man when bejumps off of it.

Iowa papers estimate their corn crop thisyear at 69,0 00,000 bushels, about a bushel
apiece for every Inhabitant of the United
States.

' 'Prof. Wise Is still fooling around with his
balloons. His ambition Is to be known as
the great Inflation! st.

Josh Billings will have $"0,003 worth of
comic almanacs to answer lor In the next
world. He will probably try to throw theblame on his. publishers.

It was Voltaire wbe said: "It is moreeasy to write about money than to have itand those. who have it laugh at those who:can only write aboat lt.-JSa- shville Am.n.can.

Senator West, W tonlslana, is In Wash-ington, spreading; reports about a comingDemocratic attempt to unsettle the Stategovernment. This is the season of the year
iorsuchieports.

Now that Chandler is seenrely seated inthe Cabinet, the country need not be muchsurprised to see Bristow, Jewell, and Pler-repo- nt

take their leave, and Pinchback.red. Douglass.and Antolne, take their pia- -

Some New York bloods have organized a
fox-hunti- club, with a capital s of 810,000.They wiU tally ho on Long Island--, and havealready paid tSW for a pack of fox hoandsof Irish descent trained In Virginia.

John Morrlssey is a candidate for senatorIn the Fourth district la New York. Morrls-sey is upheld by the autl-Tamma- ny Execu-
tive Committee, and says he will vindi-cates the rights of free and honest labor.

Two hundred and sixty-thre- e years ago
.j n MU nM.il ,wi a A r A M A

friend: "An ambassador is an honest mansent to lie abroad for the good of the Com,

.TTtCW irA darkey, left In charge of & timnt.
uuicewaue tne operator went to dinner.uru some one "call" over the wires, and- and, began shooting at the instrument.-- De operator Isn't yer!" The noise eeas--ea. . ... ,

- Nothing harts the feelings offa Vaasar
y girl so much as to be told, in the presence ofstrangers at tbe breakfast table, that shemust --limit herself to thirty pancakes on

this occasion." . ,

lecher has squarelyf r acknowledged the
ftwuin.w louiton'. and .TUton's charges

u 4by withdrawing his suit for libel against
them.

' ' The Rochester Express says that tight
- UouiMsrs are no longer worn. Thla Is not

4 3 AWhy rU.Ve saw man yesterday
l HnsfT. jraS difficult to tell,though which was the tighter, the

. 1
man or

1 iie uvuien... ---
J : i n

Waston'avelectlbn Blah- -

the DtocMA at iW ko. Kir;-::-r " 1U

a . t----

j& ."ve4-wenty-tou- r dioceses bave given their eon
: ) t .ilBt M o01 refused,.' Of the re

maiaing seventeen, dioeeaes it, is Uhourtt4iugihatwomen eanjiottote.
4f.x that tuteen at least wlU rot aya .OtUUitty.i i l.t "1 ' ,

-- y;-, J I that Teat-ol- d hahV wit.h
; : " tVWMDMHJ ns
... . ..r; Ik enn nt

sirup ana a-- ieopoon wm ; not Injure a par.
lor worse In half an, hour than wilt a man

lchosenlsw"nKA'i fcw muies, a wragon ana tne i bridge is to ue o,

T!"?mintlODed tobacco,-CbZii- m6i fewide. i After
with ten cent worth of tobacco.' fc -

Jf l?r raefejwien ware ol at M
, lion fn tilifdrnla thettbe day,, only Chin- -. wi tJ.,"U.ruCT,,,'.::iuulaf' pce

1.. tX 11. a m. m. 1 .J i- BriVr
T nd aarody4 on .; the principles

Amerfewr Bu"day, Press and Caltlva
tor

- Iftie; neresoldtomiiynye
AVe all could but cry, t. iBntlf the Chinee"-- -

'1 ,BetweenyeDde- -i
" Buy np their wives

j : rot theTef t felr lives. 4
' We do bat the same

With a Ughthange of name,

"J"0 SAVE TIME AND MONEY,

tall on uYaai we will nof ."be Undersold,
Irdm the cheapest IS the finest Goods.
T Y '. 'i J ATtTOUNG &' SON'S, -

QCt?6 "
its

,ootr0


